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Sitlcldo ol* n Prominent lituly In-

SI. . IjOlllH.-

ST
.

LOUM , Oct. .I , Mrs. Crnlf* Alexander ,

wife of a formerly very wealthy commission
inerflinnt , nnJ a man of great local promi-

nence

¬

loclnlly , committed suloido this morn-

Intr

-

nt 0 o'clock by jumping from the loot of
her son-In-laws house , No. a >35 Ijlmlelln-

vonito.. Alexander failed In Imslw.'s somu
tune ajro , and afterwards hecamu Itisnno and
wit* MMit to nn ixiyliim. Mrs. Alexander be-

rntnc

-
despondent and often expressed her

desire to die. as she. hail nothing moro to
live for. Her condition became so-

jiri'ffirlnus that site was placed tinder the caie-
of physicians , 1ml she eoiitlnned steadily to-

f i in health. Yesterday she went to visit
IKT husband at the asxliim , hut his condition
v-.mlil not permit of her oeintr him. and she
tiHI; neil lioine apparently hopelessly tie-

etit.
-

. " | . Kiiily this mornliu n servant no-

tn
-

d iio.r wnlklne nervou-ly bael.-ward and
fonnl in hei loom , hut no one clso botntr-
n iir. she inndo no mention nf tlm fact. fioon-
nrti'nviril: n inllktrmn sixw her appear on the
r " 'f , walk nnhesltatlnsly to the edge and
ju'i' | ) of. Shivas; Inst.intly killed-

.IjHT

.

11 Hll ItOIiU OAlljAGlliil.-
Tl

.

o Knmotm Ilnllot HOY Frntiil ..lumps-
II m $ roOO ) itoiulH-

.t'ltirAoo
.

, Oct. 3. Considerable excitement
exists to-nlpht. The Inter-Ocean will say
to-morrow , on account of the rumor that W.-

J.

.

. ( lalhigher, Indicted accomplice of Jou-

Maeltln , who is now In tlm penitentiary for
ballot box frauds , 1ms jumped his bond of-

S.WJOO and left the city to e.scapo the conse-

quences

¬

of the piece of dishonesty of which
bo Is accused : It has been discovered 10-

conlly
-

that forced oidcrs were pre-
Beiited

-

for vouchers nt tlm city
comptroller's olllco for rebates duo on
real estate special assessments. The vouch-
ers

¬

thus obtained have been presented to the
city treasurer and paid. These- rebates on-

Cltlc io assessments amount to $ : ; , (KX ) per
month , and are so irrecnlailv collected by
property owners that upward of ono hundred
thousand dollars have accumulated In tins
treasury. Allelfoits to Him ( iallaaher to-

night
¬

wore fruitless. and it is bellevo-d that
the strong suspicions directed toward him
have lightened him into jumping bis bonds.-

A

.

AVIiolcsnlo Kiinnwiiy.-
CinrAoo

.

, Oct. SO. Drexel boitlevaid was
thoscune of gieat excitement this evening ,

sliortly before dark. A span of powerful
horses , hltehed to in open carrlacn contain-
ing

¬

two Kentlemen , became unmanageable ,

mid tore down the crowded drive nt a frijiht-
fa

-
! rate of speed. Three or four other teams

fright and joined the runaways , several
overturned and their oceu-

scattered over the drive. The
spread to nearly every

within dm ilistanso of a mile , anil-
tt't'oro the trantic beasts were cnnght and
quieted lialf a down equipawa had been de-
molished.

¬

. Homo twenty or thirty persons
were injured. Several sustained broken
limbs , others serious injuries , but no fatali-
ties

¬

have yet resulted.

Looking ll > r a Cotton lax.-
VicKsitt'im

.

, Miss. , Oct. 3. The president
of the .National Cotton Planters' association
lias addressed a circular letter to the gov-

ernors
¬

of the cotton plowing states , asking
their co-operation in elforts to secure n return
of 0,500,000 collected Illeeally directly alter
the war, and known as the "cotton" tax. "

No Satlith Shocks.C-
IIAIIMISTON

.

, Oct. 3. Tliero has been no
shocks hero for the- past forty olfht hours ,

and only two or three tremors at Summer-
ville.

-
. The weather was pleasant to-day , cool

enough for a light overcoat and fires. Re-
ligious

¬

services were held by all the cougre-
Kattons.

-
.

AMUSKMKNTS.
Grand HHCCOHM Scored by-
CLTUUIII

the
Thont rlcnl Company.

The most pronounced popular success
yet achieved by the German company sit
JJoyd's , was that of last evening , when
"Onkel Tom's Iltitlo" was produced. The
nudienco Illicit the parquet and dress anil
family circles , uuil seemed thoroughly to
appreciate the piece from the beginning
to the closo. Jt was cortainlv the first
time Hint Omaha 1ms seen a
lion of Mrs. Stowc's story , or rather a
German paraphrase of the name which
retains nil the characters of the original
and , nt Iho same- time intensities a num-
ber

¬

of thu situations whiuh are. familiar
to most thuatre-jjocrs. The character
yhieli wily dramatists have introduced
into the English piece at the expense of
consistency , Uo notenlor into this version.
Another peculiarity is the introduction of
characters which have never been identi-
fied

¬

with the English piece. Tin-so add
greatly to the strength of the production ,
and at the same time act as a novelty to
those who hayo been surfeited will } the
older characters.

The acting of the piece , throughout
was admirable , anil required not only the
strength of the company but also that of-

n number of auxiliaries. It is unneces-
sary

¬

to detail the work of Iho favorites.
They were as acceptable as , in-

deed
¬

, they always are. This is
especially tiuo of Mr. Schmitx'-
"Onliol Tom , " and the "Gassy Morton"-
of Mrs. Hauruis. Her acting in tlm de-
mented

¬

scone was realistic eno'.igli to bo
painful , and the silent tribute of tears
was paid it by many of the female au-
ditors.

¬

. Frida Kock-Koqponaek's Alice
wns the most demonstrative piece of work
yet done hero by her , anil it was done ex-
cellently.

¬

. Were it not that the company
has other excellent novelties in course of
preparation , a repetition of the piece
would perhaps bo appreciated.-

A

.

Oard Krom J > olcctivc Nollfjli.
OMAHA , Oct. 1 , IbSO. To the Kditor of

the HUB : In view of the fact that the
morning papers ot the 28th ult. contain
articles under the several captions , "De-
tectives

¬

on the Warpath , " "Punched in
the Peeper , " "Gun Flirtation , " etc. , etc. ,

which place mo in a somewhat unfavor-
able

¬

light , 1 desire at this , my earliest
opportunity ( having since been called
away on business ), to correct any errone-
ous

¬

impressions thai may have arisen on
account of tlu-so articles in regard to the
dillictiliy between myself and Mr. Moyni-
Jinn , and also to place the public : in pos-

session
¬

of the real facts as they exist.-

On
.

Mpnday night , the U7th , 1 was pass-
ing

-

down Karnam street , arm in arm
with Captain raid , and when in-

iront of thu "Drum" saloon owned by
Moynihan and Dave Miller , without any
warning I was struuk in the chest and
fell into the street. 1 knew not by whom
I was assaulted until J had recovered
from , the oll'eoU of the fall and saw Moy-
Julian and Captain struggling
together and saw several of his tnends

down and stunneu ami 1 won't allow it , '

or something of that kind. *

After getting up and walking onto the
sidewalk , thu Jim man 1 met to speak to
was Monyhnn's brother , and I asked him
" this meant. " Ho said , "You have
been talking about Humphrey , " 1 said ,

"In what wayV" He said , "You nave been
intertering with his Merchant's Police
business.1' I said , "Certainly 1 had , and
n right to d (> that , and what 1 have done
has been legitimate , and I see no cause
lor an assault of this kind1. "

While wo wove talking Humphrey
Monyihan again approached me , and I
saw several of his friends and employes
getting around in my rear. I then ox-

pocteu
-

the second assault , and not being
physically able to cope with him and his
friends alone , I drew my revolver and
warned all disinterested persons to get
out of its range and out of jeopardy , as
superior force might compel me to dis-
charge it in selfdefense.-

Thu
.

confusion iueldent to thu blow I

had rceeived , and my surrounding * pre-
vented the possibility of discriminating
lietwopn enemies and friends , and 1 de-
termined to defend my clf nuamst all
who should approaeh me.

Regarding the jealousy which isspoKPti-
of in one of your morning conlempoiar-
ii'Sj

-

I know nothing to create in me that
feeling.-

As
.

fiir as the fair work is concerned ,

the members of that board know full
woill how that was brought about , and as
far as the Monylhan protective police is
concerned , I suppose the city council is
perfectly capable of taking care of that.-

I
.

I desire the public to understand that I
never have and never shall commence a
street broil , but if annulled , shall cer-
tainly defend myself with all available
means.-

A
.

to tlm truth of my statement regard-
ing

¬

the assault , I will respectfully refer
you to C.'ptain Fitzgerald , an old retired
army ollicur , and a man of unquestioned
veracity. Respectfully ,

J. J. Xr.umi ,

Sup't. Western Detective agency-

.Ilnirord

.

Hnnco. Try It no your beans.

BASE BALL SUPERSTITIONS.
How tlio Allegheny Club Has Vindi-

cated
¬

Omens of Victory.-
Pitlsbiirg

.

Commercial : Hor-
ace Phillips , manager of the Allegheny
ball club , has some very superstitious no-
tions about signs of good and bad I tick
regarding ball games. Speaking of his
club's recent victorious tour west , he said
a few days ago : " could not well
lose , us the day previous to cVerv game
we had a sign of victory. Miller and
( iiilvin preceded the rumainder of the
players to St. Louis by a day and whim
Hitting in front of the hotel Mijler ob-
served a brewer's wagon pass with one
odd barrel on top , 'That means a win
for us,1 saidGnlvin , who also saw it. At
night , niter thu lirstgame , another wagon
passed with two barrels on top and wo
won the second game. Wo saw no
wagon at all previous to the third game
and lost. On the Saturday the wagon
passed with three barrels on one side and
four on the olher.menning that we would
got three games out of four. We did
this."When wo reached Louisville hogs-
heads of whiskey were our sign instead
of beer barrels ! 'In front of whore wo
stopped there was ono hogshead stand-
ing

¬

when wo arrived. The next night
there were two , the third night three ,

and previous to the fourth game n wagon
passed us with seven barrels on one side
and an eight on the other , moaning that
wo would take seven games of the eight ,

which we did-
."When

.
we got to Cinemnoll , " said the

"Hustler. " "tho first street cars we saw
were numbered 8 , I ) and 10 , which
prompted all of us with the confidence
that we could win our next tiiree games
with a total of ton. The first evening
we were in Cincinnati the beer wagon
loomed m again. On the side next us
there were eight beer kegs all in a row.-
Wo

.

won the game. On thu second day
the same wagon passed us containing
nine kegs in a row , and previous to the
last gtuno the wagon passed us again
with ten kegs all in a lino. Our trip was
remarkable , and so wore the signs ,

which every member of the club no-
ticed.

¬

. "

Ilalford Sauce It is delicious. Sold
everywhere.

Fear Does Not Kcasoii.
Popular Science : An instance out of-

my own experience will go to show how
fear does not reason. About ton years
a o , when I was in linden , ne-ir the lilack-
1orest , 1 was in the habit of walking
alone in the evening till late in the
night. The scrutiny was absolute , and 1
knew very well that there was no danger ;

and. as long as I was in the open field or-
en the ronii , L felt nothing that resembled
fear. Hut to go into the forest , whore
one could hardly see two steps ahead ,

was another tiling. I entered resolutely ,

and 1 went in for some twenty
paces ; but , in spite of myself ,
the deeper I plunged into the dark-
ness

¬

thu moro a fear gained possession of
HID which was quite incomprehensible. I
tried in vain to overcome the vnreasonn-
ble

-
feeling , and I may have walked on-

in this way for about a quarter of an-
hour. . But there was nothing pleasant
abyut the walk and 1 could hot help feel-
ing

¬

relieved when 1 saw the light of the
sk.y through a gap in the trees , and it
required a strong effort of the will to
keep from pressing toward to it. My
fear was wholly without cause. I knew
it , and yet 1 felt it as strongly as if it hud
been rational. Some time after that ad-
venture

-

, I was traveling at night , alone
with u guide in whom 1 had no confi-
dence , in the mountains of Lebanon.
The danger there was certainly much
greater than around 13aden , but I felt no-
fear. .

IIoiv to Get Hourly and I'nt.
From an Immense number of voluntary toa-

tlmoulals
-

from people In (ill walks of Hfo wo-

reluct n few which attrst the surpassing ctllca-
cy

-

of DUFFY'S Vvnr. MAI.T WHISKEY , which ,
tnkon In connection with our formula , is nil
iinfullinir , health-giving and stitmkUicmlng-
Ellmiilnnt , m.iklnR weak mid debilitated Inva-
lids

¬

, lean pcojila anil cnnvale cent from wntt-
Ini

-
; diseases , fut and hearty In un incredibly

short tliuu.-
Mil.

.

. P. U. MUHPHY , IBS strcnt.
Baltimore , JId. , wrttot : " Have uuliio'l' 41-

iiouniia by the uio of your Uully'B ljuru Malt
WliUkoy and formula. "

Mn. 55. HARHI80N. Lway C. II. , Va. ,
writes : "Hava l eun usinu your Duffy' * Pure
Willt Whiskey for dysi euslu mid have u'aluud-
Kl pounds.-

Mil.

.

. M. V, NUIQHHOIIS. OsasiB Mission.
Kmis. , urrltmt : "Havo lu-rn ualnc yntir Duf-
fy's

¬

I'tiro Mult Whiskey mid wolKhUS pounds
moro than over hefore , "

Mil. WM. H. J. WKLLS. 055 Clnlborno-
Avii. . , rlilcnco , III. , write * ; "After iuliif{
your Daily's 1'uro Malt Wlilbkoy onoinoiitu ,
havt trained li pounds' "

Mil. HIWAnD II. HOWE. KMMnln Street ,
Kansiit I'ity , Movrltis : "Havo need your
DuUy's I'nro Malt Whiskey n little over two
months. Ilavo gained JUMi pounds ,"

Mil. CH , KNIGHT. 1315 Corcoran Street ,
Washington. U. 0. . writes ; "After imlm ; Duf-
fy's

¬

1'aro MnltVulskoy , . liuvo euiiml 10
pounds in wulsht. "

Mil. WM. CHAPMAN. I5I Vermont Avos
WnslihiKton , I ) , t' , , writes ; "I Imvo nxed your
Dulfy'rf Pure Mult Whlckeynnd formula unii
have gained 10 pounds. "

Mil. W. HOOKS. 818 Locust Street. Kansni-
City. . Mo. , writes' "Huv ptlno.l 13 pounds
from thu usa of your Dutfy'a Pure Malt
Whlskoy und formula. "

Mil.V. . II. McKXIIILU (Ruptured and
Crippled Hospital ) . N ' York , N. Y. , writes :
'.Since usluii your Duffy's Pure Malt Wills-

kuy
-

have irutnod 8j pounds , "

. Mil. CHAUI.E8 K. IlYnN'E , Wiulilnittnn ,
D , C , , writes : "My friend. Mr. KUBIMIO Sul-
IIvan

-
(corner Suconit und U strvutH ) , lias-

Kalned I'') pounds In three wenks liy the HBO
nf your Dulfy'd Pure Mall Whiskey and
formula. ' '

Mn. A. D. DUCANNl-: , Photographer , 023
Virginia Avo. . Washington , D , C. , wrltea :

"lluvu ci'tnedll pounds by the use of your
Putty 'a Pure Malt WhUkuy ill connection
with your formula. "

Mn , OKOUGK H. bNYDER. Lakowood.-
N.

.
. J. , writes : "My woicht has increuaod

nearly 12 pounds ; bonefltxdorlvrd from sour
Uutl'y'a Puru Malt WhUkuy and lumiuU.-

G.

.

. Harth , 1010 Saunders street killed 8
very line valves yesterday. Call and got
your Sunday meat. Fresh and clean.

Murrain Corner on Farnam , south
and east front , amidst splendid Improve-
ments

¬

; vcrv cheap , ?3,000-
.s

.

, A , SI.OMA.N , 1513 Farnam.-

Hpeolal

.

Notice to Gas Consumers.
Owing to some necessary repairs at the

jrus works It will bo necessary to shut the
iras oirtho rity on Thursday , Kept , 80th.
between the hours of 8:30 a , in. and
JJJO u. in. 1 > . J. COLLINS ,

Supt. Omaha Gas MfgCo.

1113 NAM 13 WAS OMKST.-

Wlicn

.

HiiKlMnnnti , Soot , null Ynnlccc-
Mtst tlm IjnttvrVns There. "

David Ker in Harper's ; "Curious ,
isn't it. that wo should all
meet in this way , nil three going to dif-
ferent

¬

places , and all three belonging to-
dilTiTonl countries1' '

It was curious undoubtedly. The Ihrno
hungry guests who were doing full justice
to the good ehucr of the ItlncK Lion wiro-
a Londoner on his summer holiday , n
Scotchman from the innuth ol the Clyde ,

and an American tourist from Now 'En ¬

gland taking a hasty run to Europe and
nark. They had encountered one an-
other

¬

in front of the snug little wuyf-ido
inn , at a point where several roads met ,
mid had agreed to dine together m honor
of the coincidence.

The dinner lusted a coed while , for all
three nnd walked far that morning. Hut
nothing can last forever , evpopt a law-
suit

¬

or n serial whiclr is paid by the sheet ,
ami at length out' heroes showed signs
of having had enough.-

"Well.1'
.

said the American , easting a
glance through the open window at the
westering sun , "I don't know how you
feel , gentlemen , but it seems to me that
it is jiKstabout time to bostartingaguin. "

"And before we go , " suggested the
Kngllsliman. "let's toss up for who shall
pay for tlm dinner : "

'Aweel"ninarked! the canny Scot"I'm-
thinkiu' the best way wad be for each
man to puv his nin snare. "

"No ; I'll toll you how wo'll do it , " in-

lorposud
-

the Yankee , " haven't told
each other our names yet , so whichever
of us ha * got the oldest name shall go
free , and (Tie other two shall halve the
score between 'em.1'-

"Done ! " cried his two companions
with one voice ; and the Englishman ,
thrusting his hand into his pocket , pro-
duced

¬

, with a couiiilontinl smile , a card
inscribed "Richard KVH. "

"My name's as old as humanity itself ,
anyhow , " fluid ho-

."Ay
.

, but before live there was Adam ,

yn ken , " observed the gontloniun from
Clydesdale , with a dry chuckle , as ho di1-
)pliivod

) -

the. name of "Adam McTuggnrt. "
"Can ye beat that , freond ? " aimed he
turning to the New Eiurlamlor-

."Seems
.

to mo I can , ' replied the un-
moved

¬

Yankee , "for my name is the old-
est

¬

in the world.1
And so it was , for the card that ho

threw upon the table at which the two
others with a .stare of blank bewil-
derment

¬

that gradually broadened into
a hearty laugh bore the name of "Sir.
15. (..inning. "

A r.eautinil ITesenl.
The Virsrhi Salt Co. , of Mew Haven ,

Conn. , to introduce Virgin Salt into every
family are making this grand oiler : A-

Cruxy Patchwork Hlock , enameled in
twelve beautiful colors , and containing
the latest Fancy Stitches , on a largo Lith-
ographed Card having a beautiful gold
mounted Ideal Portrait in the center ,
given away with every 10-cont package
of Virgin bait. Virgin Salt has no equal
for household purposes. It is thu clean-
est

¬

, purest and whitest Salt ever seen or-
used. . Komembor that a largo package
co-jts only 10 cents , with the above pres-
ent. . Ask your grocer for it.

Men of 24OOUO Years
Pall Mall Gazette : If the claims of old

descent were a jnstiliable source of pride
the human race would feel elated this
morning on being assured by the wise
niDii of the British association that
authentic proof has bnon discovered in
some Welsh caves that men , snlliciontly
developed from the ape to manufacture
Hint implements , existed on this planet

-0,000! , years ago. 'lo us it is a melan-
choly

¬

rcllection that we should have
taken so prodigious a time to attain so
small a result , Even when the duration
of the race is limited to the 0,000 years of
history , the outcome can hardly be con-
sidered

¬

as satisfactory , and there is some-
thing

¬

profoundly donrcssing in the sud-
iliin

-

addition of a scries of ancestors who
spent 215-1,000 years in marking the time ,

indeed , but in making no other mark in
the world. The London Times gives the
following renort of the moccodiiigs; of
the association : Dr. 11. Kicks , F. U. S. ,

read a paper on "Evidence of ProGlacial-
Uan] in North Wales. " IIo described
the conditions under which some llmt
implements had been discovered .during
researches carried on by Mr. E. B. Lnx-
morc

-
and himself in the LUynnon Benko

and Cao ( wyn caves in the Vale of-

Clwyd , in the years 1881 0. The caverns
were explored by himself and friends for
the 'irst time in 1831 , and some of the re
suits wore given by him in a paper at the
lust meeting of the British association.
The facts then obtained had led him to
the conclusion that pleistocene animals
and man must have occupied the caverns
before the glacial beds which occur in
the area hud been de-posited , as it had
been found that , although thu caverns
are now 403 feet above the level of the
sea , the materials within them had boon
disturbed by marine action since the
Dleistoccno animals and man Ita'l occu-
pied them. Moreover , deposits with for-
eign

¬

pebbles similar to those in the glacial
beds were found in caverns overlying the
bones. Last year a grant was made by the
British association for the purpose of car-
rying

¬

on the exploration , chiolly with the
obji-ct of getting further evidence as to
this ago of the deposits in the caverns.
The results obtained thisyoar wore highly
eomlirmntory of his views , and had an
important hearing on the antiquity of
man in Britain. Stct cave had 'beon
blocked up by a considerable thickness
of glacial beds which must have boon de-
posited

¬

subsequently to the occupation of
the cave bv llio pleistocene mammals. A
shaft was dug through these beds in front
of the entrance to a doptli of over twenty
feet , and in the bone-earth , which ex-

tended outward under the glacial beds ,

on the south side side of the entrance , a
small well-worked Hint liako was discov-
ered , its position being about eighteen
inches beneath the lowest bed of the
sand. lt seemed clear that the contents
of the cavern must have boon washed out
by marine action ilnring the great sub-
mergence in mldglaeial times , unit then
covered by marine siind and an upper
bowlder clay. Ho believes that the llint-
implciticm , lance heads and scrapers
found in the caverns were also or the
same age as thu (lint Ihike , hiinco that
they must all have boon the work of pro-
glacial man ,

Just What Von Want.
When you have an attaok of colio ,

cholera mortals or diarrhoea , you want
the pain removed at OURO , Chamberlain's
Colio , Cholera and Diarrhoea Uemody
gives immediate rnlief. It is safe and
pleasant to take , only " cents a bottle.

Our Muiiufactiii-ors Should Help lliol-
loj'H. .

American Muehincst : The general
knowledge possubsed by bovs and young
men in chops and factories is sadly loss
than it should bo. The boys in question
tire often ignorant of the simplest princi-
ples of the work accomplished day by
day.A .

well known manufacturer remarked
that the deficiency of knowledge among
boys in his shop was something to be de-

plored , lie had throe bright boys about
sixteen or seventeen years of'ugg who
seemed as intelligent as the average run
of boys , yet the fact was developed that
none of the boys know what was mount
by the term diameter of a oirclo. Two of
these boys had worked in the machine
shop for two yeziM , and the third boy ,
who had recently commenced work In
the shop , was recommended us "under
standing considerable geometry" when
ho applied for a position in this fchop.
Two of these boys had done line machine
work for many months. They worked
to micrometer measurements as n matter
of course , and wore able to bring fctock-
to the desired size aud shape within ono-
quartcr

-
of ono-Uiousuudih of uu iuch ,

jot these boy * d l not knaw what was
the diameter of a circle.-

It
.

is generally , supposed that nnv
boy knows nil about circles.

squares ami their constituents , yet the
schoolboy has been told these' things ,

while the shop buy never heard of them ,

Ho is given a job'he; is shown how to set
lathe or machine in order to do that job ,

but never n word does ho hoar about the
technicalities of the work , the reason
why , or anything about the principle
upon which depends the correctness of
his worlf. Thseu boys learn to turnout u-

grert quantity of 'lirst-cla s work , yet
they don't know tjir ilrst thing that will
make them valuable ) as machinists or
which will advance them toward carrying
on business for thoinselves. Any mnm-
ilueturer

-

or anv foreman is willing to tell
a boy wtiv such a Hung is done if lie has
the least intimation that an explanation
is needed or ..lesirod.-

Wo
.

need more rudimniitury education
among the shop boys than they are get-
ting at present. It dor's not require
much time to tell about the little things
that occur in every day practice , but it
will not do to suppose the boys know all
thuso points simply because' they ought
to know them. This is the way tilings
have been going on , and this is what
causes the present .state of shop-buy
kuowledgo. Many of the boys.dono't
realize that there is a liold of study for
them which will piovo more interesting
than base ball matches or even "going a-

lishing.
-

. " Lot the boys once understand
that they can learn lots of things bonuli-
cial

-

to them from books. Let them bo
shown how to le.nrii these things , and thu
technical school business will bo outdone.
Some of the boys , it is true , would never
learn , oven with the best opportunity ;

but give them n chance , all the same ,
that, if the germ bo there , it may have an
opportunity to take root and grow stead-
ily

¬

toward the light of knowledge.
Only a word or two will often start a

boy to thinking that he can improve him-
Helfifhe

-

chooses , and lit himself for a
responsible position. If the boy be am-
bitious

¬

, nothing moro is necessary , lie
will take care ol himself and learn us a
weed grows.-

HtHil
.

good machinist , they say , arc be-

coming
¬

scarcer every day , and real skilled
labor is hard to find. The technical
school is working out a stock of embryo
engineers and artisans , but give the shop
boy's thoughts a stall in the right direc-
tion

¬

, and if ho possesses talent to be of
any use in the mechanical world that
talent will assert itself , no matter if ho is
doing monotonous machine feeding or
general boy's work all around the shop.

Try the experiment of linding out what
the boys know and what they don't' know.
Help thorn to do a little" thinking for
themselves , and see hovr quickly they
will acquire more knowlege , and use it-

intellitrenlly for your benotit. Many a
boy is working in a shop who will never
do anything but run the automatic
machine , and bo himself part of that
machine , but ihero are bovs in the shop
who don t know what is meant by the
diameter of a circle , or the diagonal of a
parallelogram , yet these same boys will
expand into useful , ingenious mechanics
if you but once give thorn a start in the
right direction. A little tnno and trouble
taken for the shopjboyj will not co lyou
much , but it will provq the best invested
expenditure you overtmado. lloln the
boys by letting Ilium know how to learn.

Hudson ,
'

journalist.
Nashville I'L'cnn. ) American ! Hudson

was connected with the Now York Her-
ald

¬

for many years asinanagcing editor ,

and was in largvp part the creator of its
success as a newspaper. Xo editor of
the London Timesnonof any other great
journal was even inorapkillf ill in delect-
ing

¬

the drift of public smifiment , following
whore ho could not direclit ; more shrewd
in adopting the niattcr and manner of
columns to tiie taste othis readers ; moro
enterprising m 'scir| | ug-tho latest and
fullest news , and Uli'm gaining , not only
the largest circulation in the land , but
the most valuable advertising patronage.-

Mr.
.

. Hudson was large , well-made ,

handsome , clean-shaven , quiet , and do-

eorous
-

, and might have been mistaken
for a ruling elder in the Presbyterian
church , of which ho was a regular at-
tendant

¬

all duriiiir the time his paper was
most aggressive and violent in its vitu-
peration.

¬

. It was the habit of James
Gordon Bennett , sr. , to give to his
managing editor and writers a small
nominal salary , and then twice a year to
invite them to his palatial home on Wash-
ington

¬

heights , ono by one. to dine with
him , and as hu left him to place in the
hands of each a sealed envelope contain-
ing

¬

the extra sum to which ho thought he
was entitled , and this was holiMiy both
giver and receiver U> bo a confidential
honorarium. Thus no ono over know ,
except Bennett and himself , what Hud-
son

¬

received. But it must have been a-

very largo sum , as ho retired on his sav-
ings

¬

to private life , Jiving according to
his taste , which was modest , notwith-
standing

¬

ho received the most tempting
oilers from many of the leading news-
papers

¬

in the country ami from capital-
ists , who were willing to advance any
sum of money to start a newspaper under
his control ,

As regards his fate it is said ho was : ic-

cidentl.y
-

killed by being thrown Irom his
carriage .some years ugo , Ho was with-
out doubt ono of the ablest newspaper-
men that has appeared in this age in any
country. Yet his existence was unknown
to the most of his readers , he being con-
lent with power and caring nothing for
reputation.

GREAT MEMORIES.
Stories About JIcii Who Never For-

KOI

-

.Marvelous Mental FenlH.
London Standard : Of .modern histori-

ans Lord Muouuluy's memory is famous
to all , many intorcstihg instances of
which are related by Mr. Trovolyan.
Thus we are told ho could recite not only
the whole of "Paradise Lost , " but Rich
ardson's great prize romance , ' 'Sir
Charles Gramlison , " a worlv of prodigi-
ous

¬

As it has boon truly said , "His
mind , like a dredging net at thu bottom
of the sea , look up all that it encountered ,

both bad and good , nor oven seemed to
fool the burden. " In short , PO nicely
was his memory stored that in a list of
kings or popes , or senior wranglers or
prime mini.siors , or buttles or palaces , er-

as to the house in HllijMall or about Lei-

cester
¬

square , homu' iibo followed with
implicit confidence.

Lord Nelson , hkV George 111. , it may-
be remembered , nuyor forgot a luco that
ho hail once soon. During a vi.iit to Sal-

isbury
¬

, in IJeceinbpj , 1 00 , he recognized
one sailor amonwrt hv crowd who had
served iindorhim ndthoisilo , and another
who had assisted 'nt ttyo amputation of
his arm , alter thu attack on
Santa . Sir Walter Suott had a won-
dertully

-

retentive ntanwry , two striking
illustrations of w'.noji , ifro recorded ono ,

of his having njpi'pfKO the whole ot-

Campbell's 'Ploiuuruof Hopn" after
only twice poriisin'r'if-'hnd' the other , of
his going through { ( e'wfholo of a ballad
three years nftor h ho hud i first
heard it. HyroHii-rtlwi hud a very
fwio memory , mid' . pfton astonished
his friends by tjie' versatility of his
knowledge , Andrew Fuller , utter hear-
ing 50U lines twice , could repeat them
without a mistake. It is said that ho
could repeat verbatim a surmoii or
speech , and could tell , either backward
or forward , every shop sign 1 rum the
Temple to the extreme end of Chuapside ,

and the articles displayed in each of
thorn , Porson's memory was so retent-
ive that ho once remarked that it was n
source of misery 'to him. as lie could
never forget anything , even what ho
wished not to remember. Sumo idea of
his memory may bo gathered from the
fact that ho could repeat sev-
eral of ShukspL-ari's plays , not
to mention his oMonsivLi acquaint-
ance with thoUri-i-K and Human classics
In shprt , so m.tmiiKtsv.i his memory

that there were few subjects cnnconiinjj
which ho was not able to illustrate his
Knowledge by quotations from thr
writing * of hi own and other countries.
The late Prof , Connington could recite
the works of Virgil : md Horace from
beginning to end. Thompson , like rullor
could tell the names , trade * and particu
lars ot every shop from Ludgntc tii Picca-
dilly. . Woodgate was noted for his pow-
ers of memory , and one feat he was noted
for Was carrying in his head a debate and
repeating it a fortnight after

Another remarkable 111:111: was Antonio
Magliabechl , librianlnl'osmn 111. . .Grand-
DM UP of Horenen. He possessed such a
marvelous memory that Ins head was
once styled "a universal Index both of-
title" nnd matter. " On one occn ion the
groiitf duke sent for him to ask whether
he could get a certain book that was very
scarce. "No. sir , "answered Muglri ! eehi ,

without a moment's hesitation ; "It is im-
possible.

-

. Your highness' treasury would
not buy it for you , for there is luit
one in the world. That is in the
grand slgnnr's library nt Constantinople.
and is the seventh book on the right hand
side as you go in. ' ' Once more , it has
been remarked how occasionally some
trilling occurrence will carry the mem-
ory bock and recall memories of bygone
years. There is a story told of a' man
who , on entering one day a strange
house , suddenly remembered souie fact
connected with his childhood which had
taken place forty years before , lie dis-
covered that the room in which ho was
htaiiiling was hung with a paper of a pe-

culiar pattern similar to thai which
adorned his nursery walls.-

roXZONJ'3

.

MKimATKI > OOMIM.XION" VOW-
unit

IOL'; toilet is an indispensable ar-
ticle , healing all excoriations immcdiuto-
y.

-

. Mothers sjioiild use it freely on the
ittlo ones , it is perfectly harmless. For
ale by druggists-

.hayiujj
.

n Corner Stone.
WASHINGTON , Oct. !) . Tlio ceremony of

laying the corner stouo and blessing the new
St. Paul Uoman Catholic church , was per-
formed

¬

to-day hv Cardinal ( tlhboiis In the
ptcseneo of-

Tho lIlmoi'liin'H Jlirf luluy.-
NV.wronr

.

, Oct. a. ( Jeorso BuixToH , the
historian , to-day received numerous letters
coiiL-ratuIiitina him upon his eighty-sixth un-
iiiversary

-
of the birthday.

" o doubt II there Is , or can he , a specific
remedy for rheumatism ; hut thousands
have suffered Its pains have licen prcatly ben-

efited liy Hood's Sarsaparlllo. If you h.ivo
failed to find relief , try tills great remedy-

."I
.

was aflllutcil with rheumatism twenty
years. 1'revious to 18S3 I found no relief , but
grew worse , and at one time was almost help ¬

less. Hood's Sarsapnrllla did mo more good
than all the otlior medicine I ever had."
II. T. DALCOM , Shirley Village , Mass.

" I had rheumatism three years , and got no
relief till I took Hood's Sarsnparilla. It lias
done great tilings for me. I recommend It to-

others. ." Luwis 15 un BANK , Ulddclord , Me-

.Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla is characterized by
three peculiarities : 1st , tlio combination ol
remedial agents j 2d , the proportion i 3d , the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. Tlio result Is a medicine of unusual
Rtrengtb , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood's Sarsanarilla tones up my system ,

purities my Mood , sharpens inv aii | 'tili' , and
Fi'enis to tiinko mo over." ,) . r. THOMPSON,
ItL-Klblcr of. Dcods , Lowell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla beats all others , and
mrnrlhllsuolghtlnirold. " 1. lUituixoxoX ,
130 li.ink Street , Kew"Voilt Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

- Sarsapas'illa
Bold by all-druprrfsts. SI ; six for5. Made
onlyljy 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

a.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

Pays
WHEN PROPERLY DONE , j

WC AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALL CUSTOMERS , I

! LOWEST PHICES---PROMPT TRANSACTIONS - )

JUDICIOUS SELECTIONS CONSPICUOUS Poai-j
JTIONSEXPERIENCED ASSISTANCE -UN Dl-

JASCD

- j

OPINIONS AMD CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE. !

ADVERTISEMENT * DESIGNED , Pnoors SHOWN AHDI

ESTIMATES or COST IN ANY NEWCPAPERS. J

FURNISHED TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES *

FREE or CHARGE. [

The H. P. Hubbard Co. , ii-

ii Successors to H P. HUBBARD , ,'

jjudicious Advsrtising Agents and Experts ,
:

! EiUtlishcd 1871. Incorporated 1885. j

ii Now Haven , Conn. j

jj 3"Oun 200 PAGC CATALOGUE or LEADING

I NEWSPAPERS , " SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. i

THE PA'i'JSWX

WIRE GAUZE OVEH
13 THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT ON rue

Itrrofluccs Practical Results in
Coasting never before attainoil in aay

Apparatus , and will
ent HEthoia of Cooking

Ii , thntnl ) Fowl linked or Uojittod.dioul.l bo cinM-
inlrc.hlilr frwlyndmilti'J totha oven. 'Jhiii'tluunb-
7'lUcarilinRllinclo4g ovea door nerutoinroufotl , a rut
vtiUtllutinqfor Itoiloor rontalnlim ft tuuotol VUro-

Ouuttt ueariyna laipnnsthu JoorUbOlf ,

Through this Qauzo Door tlio air freely
circulates , farlliUtlnu ItwM'iwwuof cookluc.enU-
rrnduclnc fooj that in uueiiunlluJ lu llnvor un l uu-

tritionund
-

actually conliod with IMS coiuunn'tion' of-
fpel tUnu lo an ov n with n cli wl door-

.Itmokes
.

oncnormoni iivlnBlutlio uunt orrannt-

.It
.

also produces Inrfrer Loaves of Broad ,
rpaulrtttf Icbfl nttuntion fruui the coo c. ami iirtnuuipfl
the health of the family by Uu fcUiXCIUU QUiUTV-
uv TUB i OOP COOKIII: IH ir.

OPINION Or AN EXPERT.H-
BB.

.
. WAIIT 11 , r.l.cii.acaclior linmostloliainomy.-

lo
.

dStuto I'nivtrsity.Fnfs ; "ilyuoliwrate juaKiunn-
tit that Uiepren nl the Kamn , oiroiuiianulwiUi otlii-n ,
in not ooljr mura equally liratwl In oicry part f rout o-

vttl &u irar huttinit tenult of It * fruiKiriorvdntllatioa-
lliBfood I'lacfil' therein ia liBttorcooknl.whlloretain.
f nc u iweiotpr tlavoritnd n larger rroiHirtion of ltsbe t-

juicM. . 1 JinJ , ftl o , tliuttlioouniuliii'tlon IntuU-
Uuii U it lauch Ju tian any otner fur oluo walk."

SEND FOS UtUSrEATEB CIBBULASS ftHD PBICE LIST

EXCELSIOR MAKF'G' pM ST. LOUIS-

.CHAETEB

.

OAK STOVES and HAHOES are
BOLD IN NEBRASKA as tallows :

MII-TON'ItOUEUS&SOKS OMAHA-

.I'
.

. tCUNSIJY GOBDO-
M.UALLAS&

.
U'.TSON , IlASTmo * .

K.C. nilEWEK , .HAV SIKINCS.-

I
.

! AIRDCcCO NttKA KA CITY.-

W.

.

I' . TH.MPI.nrOH , NEUON.-

J
.

II STUKDEVANT : SON , ATKINHON.
1 KASS& CO CIIADKO-
M.KUAUSE

.
, LUBKER & WELCH , . . . . .COLUMB-

US.OUS

.

11KOS . . .EDGA-
R.TANNKI.L&

.

SWEENEY FAIBBUR-
V.GETTLEft

.

FACER. . . . . . . . . . . FRAKKUN-

.N

.

J. JOHNSON , NORTH IliNU.-

I
.

} . McCAfFERTY , O'Nein CITY-

.It
.

HAZUEWOOD , . . . .OsctQLA.
1 S DUKK . . . . . .1'IATTSHOOTII.-

A.

.

. PEARSON . . , . . .STe imo.-

J
.

G. GREEN. STBOHSHCHO ,

j. A PAOHEN & SON. Suf ion
TI&1MLKMAN &fKAK R, , . . Vew > o -

Thr Ilwf , the CMclnnl nml On'v Mnrrh Unit I *
Mil un Ny men lie IIMP H jir riicnl l.tionli'ilco-or HIP liituidrv | irorpilon. n r UMTS hi "Muff ,
lo i tV lT..ti { " m SIM kim in I ''nJn f'ow 1 t-lusnMo I'oiHiiR.' Ru-1 iin-iiii i nitis | , - thil-
SlltnCSI n-1 lirautlllll tv h T , . trl'.nn , it
* 'itcll , vt.uty kn *M i . .j , , n, , n Ci nn tn Ire M

' Vs ' " Wee lh > t tliiii iii J. O.
lirl ! N.ni ft lilt. . * , Ktw llaveu , eonu , In DU
evtry ii . 'k ic; Bo I lit nil Hrotett.

. . bn bun lanctf
. . n ', .iir Kmtoln , S lud HLOKK Iii'i.ii. ihinstr otUr rtijiif l n usi. loulj.ncllj t ptn ihownnj .11 olJr .lJ.nii > no

-Nervous Pro8tratlon. Debility. Menial and
Physical Weskness : MorourUI and oilier Aflec-
liens ol Thront , Skin or Ooncs. Dlood Pollening
bill Sores and Ulcers , ore IM.IM uiti , .niui i
.ue i.onUl , l.fl.ntlaepilnelnlJ5.f; ,| , rtl.V | .

Diseases ArltlnB Irom Indfscrdlon , Excesi ,Exposurt or Indiilgcnce , VIM Prodat . orth ,
followln s ti : u.r.ou.nr. , , d l.llltr. dlnmMi nf .lebland d < recll > > buioory , rlnM-r on tha ho , rhTilcil J.o.rt ilnnloH, i.cl.ljof ffu.1 , , , eonru.lo.ofHf.i , cto. ,
rcnncrliiK H.rrUcn Iratiropar or unhipnv M.Mr ! n ir eured. P pklfiJ p.rcn, ik. . bo. .

,
tealIninlcjHiTalBrf. fr ilo ij., adr ii. Comnlt.tlooVlof.

Dcf rij milt fro , InrltBd ftiij il-uttj ctnQJeutUl.
A Positive Written Ouaranteo iit > n imrcrye * .

BOO PAOE3. PIKB PLATED. d r nt c'.elti nnd
.r.kcH..r 3,70 l r"'l' < = t.rcu-iMicr. Ottr liny-nwonltrful tutt plctur , Irur in ll'p ; .rlltl-ion tb folio" n
"ho OI T rn.irr , ' n t. u ntii cd , womin.KoJ. Ihnle.l ,! ..t.aTn .. | i nfctllUrj ma, uccM.the

lolcif of IpnrpdiioMnt nn lufin , mnr * Thtc l or-
icntpnnlMltie m.r-lic . i . i . . d i. r-.rl r e.llll , ,

> '. ' . WMttlj-

i.J3HH

.

C. GREEN SCHOOL OF SCIENCE ,
OL' NUW .IKISSKY ,

1M11NCKTOX , NKU' iJUKSKY-
.ItrtfulnrfoiirTonr

.
courfO' , ns follows : 1. For tlio-

tlrKroo of llncholor of Srlcnco , a pcnurnl oourso ; ui a-

f'lcctlvti eouri1 !} In I'litiniNtry. Illolngf , ( ii i 1oir
MiilliL'tinitlcsaiiil I'lijiilca. 11. For llio ilt-uroo of Civil
l.HKlnour. inchi'lhm.' liUHlilui tlio usual piofesilou.ilf-
tiullos. . nmilkMtlons of Kli'ctrlclty to thn Arts. l'o < t-

Analytlcnl
*ana Applloil Cliomldiry tintl Adaartni .

lllolony , l'Uy < lc < .uinl Astronomy. iCntrunro ucnimn-
ntlon.i

-

Sept. lull nml IStli , 1SS1. Kor j | vlil: couraa-
sitndutliorlnlortniitlon uuplv to tlia Oolloco 1'roasuror

21,829,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore Bhlpixid din-lnR thn past
two yoiirH , wltliout n drum-
mi

-
r lu rtir einploy. No other

liinise iu the world can truth-
fully

-
mulin such a Bhowinc.

Ono nccnt (dcnliir oilly )
wiuited lu ouch towu.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGI-
STS.n.VV.TAHSILLfcC0..55StalsSI.Chlcano.

.

.

rnTTT A CHICAGO DAILY 1'Al'Ell AS
I I I CIIKA1 AS A WKKKLY. Trank
I t t Ilntton and Clinton A. Smurclon ,

I . editors. Uupnlillcitn , rclintilo. on-
J.

-
. JJ. . J ' ternrl'lMK. Lntoit news from nilpart of the world. Tlio latest market reports. Sonl-

to liny j-T-f-x r X I V s V or t'nn-
nddrcsi

-

U-T * [_ g lulu ,

" ' .tl18 oTT ' I'OtiiKO-
I' e

. H.UJ j mz-± * f VX prvpnM ,

forfJ-'iOpcriiiiiium. U inontliBTsl.'JO B months Jl.OO ;

lutlor. THK CHICAGO MAII * llS5lh-av Chicag-

o.PEOPLE

.

And others tmtfcrlnR frota-
nrrron * tkMlity , xluuiwtln-

ronic dircaNus , prrnmturi.-
vltno

.
of 5oujiK or old nro

positively uitd l y Hr-
.lloroc'w

.
' fmiKtua KJtftro-

Mueurtto
-

Hcln Tliousuiuls-
nto In thu LiiK'H liavt* ln-en curtu.-
Inntnnlly

.
Icll ratcnittlaiiJ Fold 10-

ily CHI wear FUMIU belt Klxtrll-
lhmalc lu-lu. Avolil v orthlfailni-

H'ttjons unit bo tn roninanlog Klcctrle Truf m ( or-
II'T'urr. . 70O cured in85. Hoiul Mtunpfurpniuphlct.U-
K.

.
. w. J. HanN . INVF urns. 1U1 WA&ASH Av , , t

THE BANK OF COMMERCE
Xorth Kith Street ,

Paid in Capital , . . . - $100,000G-

KO. . K. itAItKKIt , J'reMdont.-
KO13T.

.

. L. GAHLICHrf , VlcoProsldoiU.-
V.

.
. II JOIINSON.Cuahlo-

r.nnticToiis
.

: :

BAMITRLIt. JOHNJ-OV , ( ! ico. E. IlAiucr.u ,
Hour. L. GAIIMCIIS , WM. SISIVKHS ,

K. II. JniiviioN ,

A Roiicrul linnklnx business trniisnctod.-
i

.

i nlloivoil on tlnio duposlts.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

u.s. DEi'osrroiiY.
Omaha , Nebraska.

Capital $500,000
Surplus 100,000
Herman Kountze , President

John A. Crolghton , Vice Proaidont.-

F.U.

.

. Da via , Cushion

W. IL MecQulor , Ass't C.whlur

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK
Coii.scnntli Sniuisri

Capital Stock. ,.$150,000
Liability of Stocldioldors. 300,000-
Tin- only rotfiilur aivlnvs bank In the stiito. Klvo-

IILTCUIII intoro t imlil ondoioijRs.|

LOANS MADE "ON REAL ESTATE-

.GuyC.

.

. Ilniton , 1'rosldoiu : J. J. Ilroirn , Vloo-
I'rudldcnt ; u M . Jloiinoit , Miiimifinx 1)-

1rurlor
-

: Jnlin U. Wilbur C'n lilor.-

N

.

, 1rus. L.H.Wii.i.iAjis.V'Icu-Pres.

215 S. 13th St. , Ojiinhn , Nob.

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE.
School , County nnd Municipal Bonds

Negotiated.H-

our.
.

. L. (i.titi.icns , I' . II , JOHNSON ,
Tronsuror ,

mm.A.-
ND

.

A , BURMESTER , Agent ,

1318 Dodge Street.
pedal Attention Given to Warming and

YDtiatin( ! of BuildiDg , Public

and Pivate
The HKSS AMIV.KMKK hns no equal on-

thu uiiuki-t Tor po-.vi-r In healing mid KCONO.MV-
IN FUEL , hunl or n'lft com.Vu curry u full
line i t I'unmufi Mini llitilln: Kmviis. Hot A1! *

ItcL'bU'rn and Vorallators , Would bu jiluasicl-
to lutvo tluiso In wuut of such tf o Is to otiii nil 1

D uiiiliiutlu-in Tin worlf of ull lumu. rao'trig-
mul Kulterliitf 6 tlinuloi Kivi-a , unU uu u't. U-

k'uuiuutcuil. . CoruspunUvuco e jiiuitttU.

Special Ordinance Uo. 048-

.AN
.

drdiiniiuM ii vnii n | irfinl tnx und ft os -

ni nn nil l"t iilnl ronl ( "< rnlc within P v-

Inu I' * lrirt No.l. . In the city f f Onmliii. l j-

ciAi'i Iho ro t of inn iiijr Twrlftlislroot ffoiu.-
In. k nu MriTl In , loiuM lrt'C't-
.Mm

.

UK is : It lii-cn , nnrilxMnir horchy-
nil.liifluril.ilclorinlni'd nml i' liililUhiul thitt thu-
f i'crnl lota und jncccs of real cstulc Itcicniiillfr-
rcU'ii'id to have curli boon Piuviully bfticlltlci-
llollicfull ninntint hoirln Irvlcd ninl n i' v-
lnialli t onrli if snid Inls nnd | ilorr or rrnlctlitln-
K'ujirctixcly , liy ten-oil of llio IMUMI| [ of that
iinrl of Tivolltli stiTOt from JncUson strn-t In-
Jours street.-

TiiKttKPoiiK
.

, foitlio intrposo of Jinylnif tlio-
mft ol wild ( lavhie :
He H ilnhilni-il liy tlio tlly counc-llof llmt'lty of

timnhn.-
Sei'ilon

.
1. Thai tln oo t of imvlnp Hint i nii-

of' ! ' ell ih strc'i't ithln ! Dittrlrt No. W ,

In tlu city of Oiiiiitin. from JtuKsoti strrct to-

loni', -ncrtsnlilio t ht'lnir Hie uin ol l.W.Itt ,
) i Mini I he iiune hereby led and n T ivl ,
In | ire | oflioti lo Iho feet fi-onl nlotiK nld jinv-
lim.niul

-
lU't-ordlnjr to special lienetlt * l y ron on-

ot siod I'lUliiif.' upon the t >t ilVwrilitM-
h'tvand' real ilale , a !* lu wn hy tlir (iiMierall-
yin ninp ol Hie elly ol Oinnhn. iss.1 , nth-

H

-

.- und jmltlMif.l by ( Jeo. 1' . llruils ; ald-
en.t liemc o led oil falll lots allll HVll C'StntP ,
rpci'lively. . us follows :

MiHhewV t Inlic. It I lilk 171. rltx- . . $ *M 20-

ii nilicrlnrT. 1 ticov.e9 II 3 lilkl.l.elly ie; lu-

ll : iati' nl' Jim. M'Coitnlckv ' II " I'lk-
IT4 city . Urt 1-

9rinhp Von Wlnilhelni , It * hllc I7lolty . !IVJ II-
II'lilrlck (.Inliiliin , II Milk Itl , citv Ma ft )

Man llni rinalon , cxl: IIII i MU ITA , Cit.v till 19
Henry Monlelt , ' 1.1 ft It : i l lk I7n , oily . Ita SO
lit ( ic in M I' . ChurchII 4 lilk i5oltv Ki A ]
I , II.Illliiins .V S. U. .luhi.vm , It T lilk 175 ,

t'lty . , . K2 20-

U II.Villlinin H. II. Johnson , It IS lilU I7A ,
3,12 40

Section ' '. Tltnt ald spoclal levied nfortv
Mild , mi Mild | ( is| ic5 | et'tHelv , shall boconie do-
hnijiieiil

-

as lollows : one-lnnlh of the total
amount to levied on enrh of said lots Chilli hiv-
.coino

.

'li'llii'iui'iil Inllliy ilnj i Irotn the iiH i < aui )

nml nniiival] ( of thl < oritlnaiH'e.oiii'-iciitli inono-
j eiti.iiiie-tentli In two yours , oni'-tenth Inthieo-
jeiirn , one tenth In four vents , one-tenth In tlvo-
ycar , one-tenth ( n slv > eur , onti-tenlh In sovoii-

cavs> , ono-teiilliln elKht > cnf and oiulenth In-
nltiejeais alti-i' said le > y , and lieluy front t ho-
pifsai. .' ! ' nnd approval of this ordinance. Itnnh-
ofialil iMstiillinunts.e.xcept tlio Ih-M.Mmll ilnnv-
Inlerot nt the ralu ol c ( ven per cunt , per mi-
niini

-

Irom the time of the levy aloiMald , until
the jiimn 'liull hecoino drllminciit. A | H niilly-
ot'tlvnptu' cent. , toirctlicr wtn; lnlne l at thn
rate ol one per ei nt. per month , payable In nil-
.vancr

.
, hhall ho paid on unch ( lelluqtient Install-

inent.
-

.

Section 't. That Hip cnllro iiinotint of tnvso
levied nnd n < ov e l on any ol bald lots may bo
paid by the ouner of any lot , or ( he entire mitnil
pro nil a priiHii] lion of said tax on any ol paid lolg
may he paid by any per-on on any part of wilil
lot ?, within Illty ( lay * Irom said levy , aud them
upon snt'h lot * or parts of lots , shall bo uxenip
tioni any lien or vharMe therelor.

Section 4. Tnatllilsordlnancc hhalllaV ( ofCou-
mul beln toreo troni and alter UH passage.I'-

IISMH
.

! seploinber 141 h. 1"WI-

.WM.
.

. V. llirniu: I'residonl L'lty Uonncll.-
J.

.

. 11. Sot'TlUHl ) , ntv I'lei-k.
Approved September -iltli , issil.-

.IAMKS
.

. K. llovi ) , Mayor.
The elaves nro now diiu and payable totha

city ti-oiisnrnr , and will boconie delinquent as
shown In Section i. TIITMAN lln-K ,

sM'ilSt' ( 'ltv Treasurer.
Special Orctlii iiculio. O47.

- tnnnitns o s-

nient on nil lots and real estate within that-
piirt

-
ol' I'avliiK DlsirU't No. K , In the city of

Omaha , lo cover the cost of pavlm ; Kloventh-
Mri'ot , Irom Howard street to .liickh.in HtrcuL-
VilKltKs , II been and li'ilnjr. hereby

iidjiidKoddetermined and o.stahll lied that thn-
Fuveral lots and pieces of real estiilo hurolnaftur
referred to , have each been hpeclally benotltoj-
to tlic full amotint liereln lovicd and msessud
against each of bald lots and pieces ol'rnaj
estate , respectively , by reason of llio piivlngof
that part of Klevenlh ttroot from lion aril
street to Jackson street-

.TinitiniiK
.

: ) , 1'or llio purpose of paying the
cost nf cnlil pavlnir :

Iloitordalnixlby tlio city council or the city of-
Omaha. .
Section 1. That tlio cost oC paving that part

of Uloventh btrcet within I'liviiiw lStrltt) No.-
IJ'J

.
, In the city of Omaha , Irom Howard stroct to-

.litukscin. street , ald cost helm ,' the sum ofJ-

.'i. . SJ.'i , bo and Ilin same Is hereby levied anil-
assessed. . In propor'ion' to thn feet Iront ntonir
said pavlntr , and accorilinif to special l cnullts by
reason of wild navlm ; , unon the lollowhttf de-
scribed

-
lots anil real estate in sliu'.vn by the truu-

orally : map of tne city ot Omaha ,
1SKI , lithoin-uphod and ] iiblished by Cto. I' .
Itcmls , suld cost beingso levied on said lots und
real estate , reflectively , as follow M , to-wlt :

Mngilnlcim Koalor , It II ulk Illl , t'lty.fK! 1!)
S. D. Mercer , n IM of It I , hlu lil! , ' librt M-
iWlllUim II. Allihcrt.'s Ifl of It 4 lilk 104 , " "-8 74-

Thebo H. and K. K. l.intou , It 6 lilk lill , " 014 8-

1'heho K. and K. K. Union , It Ii lilk llil , " W.tt 1-
3I'rcd U Ames , It 1 blk 1IV , " H14 TO

Anna JI. Wlloov , c '
2 of It i blk ia- , " luit 07

Margaret Wllcox. w ' , of 11 'J blk 1U3 , " 1W! OH-

M 11. Cullnhnn , It 7 blk KB. ' " SJ2 111

John M. Vorint , 11 H t lk Hi. , , " nil t)-
8Sections. . That said special tnvcs lovlml nforo-

snid.on
-

Mild lots respectively , snail hccomuilo-
liiKjucnt

-
as lollows : One-lentl. of Iho total

amount co levied on each ol' said lots Khali lie-
como dellniiient| In Ill'ty days Irom the IIUSRIIKO
and apgiroval of this ordinanceone-tenth Inono
year , one-tenth in two years , one-tenth in throe
yearsono-teiilh In lour years , one-tenth In live
ycm.sono-teiith in six yearsono-tenth Insuron
years , ono-lunlh In olifht years-and onoliinlh-
in nine yours alter said levy , and holmrlroiu
the passage and approval of this onlinanco ,
Kach of said Installniuntrt , except tlio 11 I'M , shall
draw interest at the ralo of seven per cent , per
iinnnm troni the tlmo ol' Iho lory utoroxidd , un-
til

¬

the same shall bccomo delinquent. A penalty
ofllvepor cent. , towolher willi Jntoresr at the
late ol ono per cent , per month , payable in ml-
vnnco

-

, sluUl bo paid on each dcltnrinuiit Install ¬

ment.
Section n. That tiio entlro amount of tax so-

lovled and assessed on any of naid lots may bo
paid by the owner of mi } ' lot , or the entire
equal pro ratu proportion of said ( ax on any of
Paid lots , may bo paid by any person on any part
of Mild lots within titty dayri Irom said levy , and
thereupon Hiicli lots or iiarts of loin Blmll bo-
o. . i mpt fiom anv Hen orcnarffothorefor.

Section ! . Tlmt this ordinance shall taUnolTcot
and bo In force Irom nnd titter itspttssatfc.-

1'iiB'cd
.

Soplenibor 14th , ISSil.-

V.M

.
, P lirnii. , President City Council.-

J.
.

. II. SntfTiiAitn , City Clerk.
Approved SnptombcrlWth , 1SS8-

..lAMKSlI.
.

. . llovn. Mnyor.-
ThoBo

.
taxes nro now duo nnd payable to the

city ttuasiirer , and will hccomo dcnuiinout og-

Fhown in Section 2-

.Eti'Jdlit
.

Titf.MAN llt'CK City Treasurer.-

D.

.

.

Carpenter and Builder ,

FINK CAIJINKT WOHK ASPKCIALTF-
.'l'Lphono

.
| ] ) 000.

Slri'ct.

JOHN SIMMOMS
FLORIST,

Ah Kinds of hoddltifr jilntils for sain. T-

I! I blocks Noith of III. . Williams' rusldonco.-

K.

.

. S

HARDWARE
,

Antl S'raofical Tinner anil tShcct-
flram

-
Worker.It-

oollnff
.

ini'l' (jtiltcrlnir 11 HpoHnlty. 7-0 13th
und I.cuvi'iiMiirtli t-ts , Oinulm.

SILVER MOONfl-
fSTERPiLOe&eESTAURiT

lOtli nnd St. Mary's Avoniio.
Now York oysters rrcoivwl dully. Slioll ovg-

.IIIH

.

, I.dlistorrt und cliiins : on liiind. Kam-

IlloaNUiillud.
-

. HUSTON A: O'NH-

l.KES'fi'M

.

Bt BCKO , . ,

lunlrrnln

Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

l'rult , rit'uu Tulj.irr , , . uto. Coiinlry lluttcr aepe
flu ty-

.JACOB

.

HOP OLD ,

Northwestern Exchange
IIKAt.KH IN

FIne , IJijuoi'H and Cigars ,

71lt N. lUtli .St. , Uniiili-

u.iill

.

Aortfi lUlli Street ,

8 UH ] lucolo nrriuiifo for MUk , Iluttor , Oroau-
nnd Dliuf-u. 'l'ctiliouB| tii

' . 91. BIBJ'A'CESl.VhO.V ,


